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ABSTRACT

A gluËamaËe-contaíning componenË of coenzyme A-dísulfide prepared
from E. eoLi lnas been isolated and shown to be a co-purífying contaminant.

Physical and chenical techniques were used to characteríze Ëhe

conËaminanË

as a mixÈure of p-aninobenzoyL poly(1-L-glutamaÈes) contaíníng 5 1617 and
B glutanyl residues with Ëhe hexa- and heptaglutamyl forms predominatíng.

Símí1ar disËríbutions of these molecules r^rere present ín extracts of both

E. coLi strains 823 and K12 grown eíther in minímal or enríched medium.
A preliminary examinatíon of the cellular pteroyl polyglutamate pool,
from whích the p-aninobenzoyL polyglutamates are derived, has shown

símilar distribuËíon.

a

These results have casË some doubt on the reporËed

size dístributíons of pteroyl polygluËamates ln E. eoLi.
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InËroductíon
Duríng the study of two CoA-containing disulfíde

compounds

found ín E. coLi tt became apparent. Èhat a co-purífyíng contamínant

exísted which contained several glutamyl residues. Several such
polyglutamate compounds have been found in nature. Ubiquitous

are Ëhe pteroyl poly-y-glutamates, folic acíd and it,s conjugates,
also one of íts catabolites,

pABA

and

polyglutamaËe. The polyglutamate

portíon of pËeglurrr which is of variable length (n = L-7 usual-ly)
appears Ëo be of imporËance ín the bínding of the folate cofactors

t.o cert,ain enzynes. One exception to thís rule is Èhe H2-pteg1u6
found stoichíometrÍcally in bacteriophage T4 tail plate.

This

molecule is apparently necessary as a structural componenË for the

proper assembly of phage tail plaËes. The presence of

(in yeast) was first

pABA

glu'

reported Ln L946, and it was later establíshed

as a breakdown product of pt.eglurr.
EncapsulaÈed strains of certaín BaeiLLus spp. (notably B. subtiLis,

B. Lì,eheni,foy,rnis and. B, anthracis) have as part of their capsule

a

very large homopolymer of glutamíc acid. Like the pteglu' and pABA
glun the molecule contaíns y-amide links buË unlíke them, iË contaíns
D-g1u instead of the naturall-y predominant form L-glu.
much

It ís also

larger, being polymerized Ëo the degree of up to several thousand

resídues as compared t,o Ëhe short oligopepËídes of ptegluo.

P

teroylpolyglutamates

1) Occurrence
The sËrucËure of the pteroyl pol-yglutamaËeìs, shor¿n in Figure 1,

was elucídated by Angier et aL (L946). There has been some confusíon

over nomenclature. as folíc acid is composed of the pterídine-pABA

portíon of the molecule and one gl-utamyl residue and is

hence

pteroylglutamate. This ís the reason for the use of the terminology
pËeroylpolyglutamates raÈher Ëhan trfolyl polygluËamates" or "fol-íc
acid conjugatesil as

r¡ras

used earlíer.

The Ëerm conjugates referred

to the fact thaË Ëhe growËh factor folic acid was conjugated to

a

chain of several gl-utamyl residues.
The fírst

isolation of pteglun

úras

by Pfiffner et aL (L946),

who

isolaÈed the pteroyl heptaglutamate from yeasË. Chemical analysis
along wíth microbiological assay of the folates gave Èhe ratío of
seven y-glutamyl residues per pterídine.

The presence of pteglu,, was

established ín several organisms, but studies ürere complícated by

several factors.

The presence of folate compounds I¡Ias determined

by microbíologí'cal assay as rnrith ¿. case'L, S. faecaLis and P.

eevev¿s¿a,e,

organísms incapable of de no'ûo syrLthesís of folic acid but abl-e to

utilize different forms of the pteroyl monoglutamate (i.e. pyrazine
oxidation

sËaËe and

N5-, Nl0- substítuenËs), pËeglu2 or pteglu3 for

growth (Schertel et aL L965; Johns and Bertíno 1965). IË is not possible

with bioassay Ëo distinguish all forms of these folaËes without
modífication; for example
results.

5-CH3H4

pteglu and pLeglu3 yield the

same

Pteroyl polygluËamates rirere assayed by cleavage to pteglu2 by

Figure l.

The struct,ure of pteglun.

The molecule consists of a pterídine ring (l-B) joined to a
p-aminobenzoyL (1t-6t,10) residue.

This ís línked by an

amid.e

bond to an olígopepride of (y-L-gluËamic acid) of lengrh n.
co-enz¡rme

activiËy ís determined by oxidaËion staËe at c5 -

the one-carbon constiËuenË carried at N5 or
number of glutamyl residues present.

Nl 0 and

also the

cB,

-r N NO
Or
OîTTO
o-()-()-()-()

:: .

a y-gluËamyl carboxypeptidase ("conjugase") contaíned ín chícken
pancreas (Bird et aL 1-945, L946). Chromatographic properties of

natural folate derivaËives do not al1ow easy separatíon of pteglu'
by size or charge, probably due to ínteraction of Ëhe pterídine
moiety with chromatography maËrices (Shin et aL L972). Also, chemícal

determinations of gluËanate chain length requíre isolation of the
peptide in pure form. For these reasons determínaÈions of the

dÍstributions of pteglu' chaín lengths in dífferenË organísms
noË

was

CorynebacterLun excret.ed a pteglu3 into íts growth

practical.

medium (ttutching

s et a,L 1943) while Streptococeus

pneumoniàe:

conËained small amounËs of pteglu and pteglu2, as well as large amounËs

of pteglu3 and higher conjugaËes (Sírotnak et aL L963). The presence
of pteglun

r^ras

also est.ablíshed ín Ëíssues from rat (Bird et

aL

L965), chicken líver (Noronha and Silvexman L962) and human whole blood
(Herbert et aL L962). ScherËeL et aL (L965) ídentified pteglu2

and

pteglu3 in yeast, as well as a polyglut.amate form they assumed Ëo be
ptegluT on the basÍs of the work of Pfiffner et aL (L946).
CharacterizaËion of glutamyl chaín lengËh was símplifÍed by
cleavage of the c9-u10 bond, eíther oxídaËívely using alkaline
permanganate (Houlíhan and ScoËt 1972) or reductively Í¡tith ZI/HCL
(Baugh
some

et aL L974). Cleavage removes the chromaËographically trouble-

pteridine port.íon, leaving

pABA

glurr, nhÍch can be separated

more

easily on the basis of gluËamyl chain length. The results are not
entirely quant,ít,ative, as discussed aË length by Maruyama et a.L (1978),
Baugh

et aL (L979) and Lewis and

Rortre

(L979), but are much clearer

.'- ...::::

-

than those previously obtaíned. As can be seen fron Table 1'

Ëhe

distributíon of pteglu' chain length varies from organism t,o organísm,
buË the polyglutamat.e group is apparent in all organísms studied and

one chain length predomínates in each.
There is still

much confusion

in the liËerature over Ëhe cellular

distributíon and even the predomínanË form of pteglu' in
Much

some organisms.

of thís is a result of inconsist.ency and inadequacy of techníques,

as discussed above. This is true especially ín manrnalían systems'
where mosË of Ëhe folate pool exists as 5-CH3H+ PteBlurr, due Ëo the

faílure of both oxidatíve and reducËíve cleavage to hydrolyse Ëhis
form (Lewis and Rowe 1979).
In bacterial syst,ens, however, some of the variation appears Ëo be
due to culture condíËíons. There ís, for exampLe L. ease¿, for

which Baugh et aL (L974) reporËed pteglu4 as the predominant folate,

but other authors found mosËly pteglug (Buehríng et aL L974; Brody
et aL L979; Brown et aL L974). Bassett et a,L (L976b) atËríbuted Éhis
shift ín chain length Ëo exogenous folaËe avaílabílity
signifícanË difference

beËween

as the only

the work of Baugh et aL (L974) and the

other groups was the formerts use of almost twice

Ëhe medium

folate

concentratíon. This thev confirmed.
Another instance of a shifË ín pteglu' size profíle ís in E. coLi
B upon infecËion wíth bacteriophage T4D, which contaíns H2pteglu6 as
component

a

of íts taíl plate (Kozloff and l,uËe 1965). The H2pteglu6

is a stoíchiometric component of

Ëhe wedge-shaped

strucLures comprising

I

i

TABLE

I

Sfze df8trLbutfons of pteroyl polyglutæteÊ ln varlous organims'

Glutæyl Regldues

fD.

pteglun (Z of Total)

Orsanlgnf23456789>gReference
Stnep. faecaLis

16.5 8.5

ATCC 8043

ATCC 8043

Eethotrexate reslst

L

5.7

1

8043
8043

LactobaaLLLus casei
AT1C

7469

3.2

O

20
6.9

81.3

10
86
46L23
9.3

Ratg}r

et aL (1974)

5.1

Baugli

et aL (L974)

2.6

Brody

et aL (L979)

54.5

Buehrlng et aL (L974)

59.4 23

5.1
I

14

l-00
42

CLostz"ídLwn

aciùi-w"ící

NCIB

S ae

S
KI2
KIz

8109

cltatottrg ce

s

13
13

L4.5 36
18
30

Rat llver

Brody

et aL

(L979)

Buehring

wooð.

L2
13

aL (L974)

16
20

14,5

et

et aL

aL (L972)
(1968)

ad snell (1976)
Be66ett et aL (L976b)
Basaett et aL (f976b)

Posers

8
5

1.5
1

16

70

80

0

12

5.6

BasseÈr
Ctran

et aL

Btody
100

(L976a)

û Coeelos (1980)

Shln eú aL

>95

T4

et

Kozloff e LuÈe (1973)

-20 -50

c eze yL s í.a,e

Netlrospora ctosaa.

Bacterlophage

>90
-20

(1974)

curthoys

>95

Escle?ichia colí

et aL

Shane (1980a)

>95

Congnebacteriwt spp.

19

Bat9l:

<]-972>

et aL

(L979)

Kozloff e LuÈe (1965)

the outer portion of the hexegonal baseplate and ís found in close
associatíon wíËh Ëhe apically located phage gene 11 product (Kozloff

et aL L975, L979). Kozloffts group has further shown Ëhat the
H2pËeg1u6
menË

is requíred as a structural component involved in attach-

of the long Ëaíl fíbers at or near the apíces (Kozloff et

1979). This

üras accomplished

aL

usíng the inhibítion of in oitro xall

fíber aËtachment wíth oligo (y-glutamy1) chains, y-glutamyl carboxypepËídase and antísera dírecËed agaínst a polyglutamaËe hapËen. They

proposed that the presence of the seven anionic charges allows strong

tail fíber aËtachment yet allor^rs the necessary rotatíon freedom.
This does noË explain, however, the absolute requirement for H2ptegluO.
Kozloff and Lute (L973) noËed a shifË from predominantly pteglu3

Ëo

pteglu6. This shift was chloramphenicol-sensítive and apparently
to a late phage gene product. T4D gene 28--ínfected cells
larger conjugaËes (pteglug-pteglui2) buÈ little

due

accumulaËe

pteg1u6. Viable

phage

are not formed. It appears thaË pteglu6 is formed from a larger
conjugate by cleavage due to a phage gene product. The successful
complemenËaËíon

of T4D gene 28--infected bacteríal ext.racts with the

addition of pteglu6 confirmed thís (Kozloff et aL L973). The
of the shift to larger conjugates is stÍll

unclear (Nakamura

mechanism

and

Kozloff L978).

2)

SynËhesís

The

first report of a folylpolyglutamate

synËhetase (FPGS)

was

by Griffín and Brown (L964), who described such an activíty in E.

eoL¿.

10

Subsequent work (Brown et aL L974) described folate synthesis ín the

successíon H2pte, H2pteglu, H4pËeglu and H4pËeg1u2 and reported the

exËraction of an ATP-dependent

cabaLyzing the formaËíon of

FPGS

10 Ctl0-tt4pteg1u2 only (Masurekar and Brown L975). This led to
the postulation of
Sakami

Ëwo enz)nnes

for polyglutamate synËhesis.

et aL (L973) described

Ëwo FPGS

acËivítíes in

Neuz,ospora.

erq.ssa,, one specifíc for the conversíon of H4pteglu Ëo H4pteglu2 and

one specífic for elongaËion of H4pteglu2 Ëo H4pËeg1u3. These actívítíes

could be chernically fracËionated and were genetícally characterízed.
Two methionine auxot,rophs,

met-6

and,

mac each were found Èo be lacking

one of these acËívities (Chan and Cossíns 1980).
The most extensive work has been thaÈ of Shane (1980a, 1980b,

1980c) on FPGS from CorynebaeteriLun spp. He characËerízed the

cellular folate conËent as to gluta1nyl chaín length, one-carbon substítuent and oxidat,ion-reducËion staËe (Shane 1980a) and isolaËed an
enz)rme

to greater than

957"

purity.

molecular weíght of 53 000 by

SDS

FPGS

Thís enzyme (Shane 1980b) has a

gel elecËrophoresís a pII

optímum

of 9.5 or greaËer, an absolute requirement for L-glutamate and for

a

monovalent catíon (K+, 200 mM). The activity was Mg ATP-dependerit,
buË dATP or even UTP would suffice to an exËeriË. Folate requiremenË

T^ras

variable but monoglutamates were much more effectíve substrates than
hígher forms, wÍth H4pteglu the most effectíve
Ëhe much

showed

lower affíníty

of hís

er.zyme

(I(m

= 2 UM). Despíte

for dí- and trigluËamates,

that there Ìiras no apprecíable dífference in acËiviËies

the purified

enzyme and crude

Shane

beËween

extract, ímplyíng Ëhat only one and noË

1.: r.:i1 :t:

r:;;r:'; r.-l
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tr¡ro enz)rmes ürere

present. He speculated that formaËion of longer

glutanyl chains had different
one-enz)rme

conditions. In support of the
hypothesis he referred to rrprelíminary studies" indicating
opËimum

the utílizaLíon of 5r10Cli2H4pteg1u2-4¡ buÈ this reference

was

unsupported by daËa.

KineÈic studies (Shane 1980c) indícate the reactíon proceeds by
an Ordered Ter Ter mechanism with substrates joíníng the

enz5rure

complex ín the order MgATP, H4pteglu, glutamate, followed by release

of product,s in the ord.er ADP, H4pteglru2, PO,*3-. Two speculative
mechanisms consistent

with Ëhis sequence are presented, both ínvolvíng

nucleophilíc attack of the free gluËamyl cr-amíne, whích

r^¡ould noË be

ionized at the pH for optímum actíviËy (pH 9.5 or greater).
mechanism proposes

One

nucleophilíc attack on the mixed anhydride of

a

pteroyl (y-g1uÈany1-phosphaÈe) intermedíate (Figure 2a), while the
oÈher proposes a concerted nucleophilic attack of the glutamyl
s-amine on a y-carboxyl carbonium ion of the pteglu coupled wíth

a

similar aËËack of one of the y-carboxyl oxygens on the y-phosphorus
of ATP (Figure 2b). Both mechanisms are plausíble but the evídence at
present (Shane 1980c) is at best indírect.
There have been several studies of mammalian FPGS. Gawthorne and

Smíth (1973) showed H4pteglu, 5-CHO-IIapteglu and 5-CH3H4pteglu to be

substrates for enzyme extracts of sheep liver.
shornred much lornrer

actívity for 5-CH3IIapËeglu using enzyme from Chínese

hamster ovary (Ctto)cells.

raË liver

FPGS Èo

Taylor and Hanna (1977)

Spronk (L973) and McGuire et aL (L980> found

be inactive wíth 5-CHgH+pteglu, as r^rere 10-CHo-H+pteglu

and HæËeglu. Studies wiËh non-mammalian enz)rmes (Sakauri et aL L973,

Eigure 2. Possíble mechanisms of chain elongatíon by folylpolyglutamate syntheËase.
Two mechanisms

of glutamate additíon to the free y-carboxyl of pteglu'

have been proposed by shane (1980c). one ínvokes a nucleophilic
aËËack on an

actÍve intermediate (a) whíle the other involves a concerted

nucleophilic attack wíÈhout príor formation of an active form of pteglu
(b) .
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Shane 1980b)

also reported relative inactívity with

5-CH3H4pËeglu.

These data are not riecessarily in conflícË wíth the fact that 5CH3llapËeglu' are present as a large proportion of manrmalian folaËe

pools (Lewis and Rowe L979) as they may only índícate that conversíon
to 5-CH3il4pteglur, Èakes place after polygluËamatíon.
McBurney and trühíËnore (L974)

of

CHO

isolated several auxotrophíc mutants

cells showing defects in intracellular

Ëhese were AUX

folate metabolism.

Among

81 (a glycíne, adenosine and thyrnidine auxot,roph) and

83 (a glycine and adenosine auxotroph). Not only did Ëhese lines

AUX

have

reduced fol-ate concentrations buË AUX 81 contained only monoglutamåtes

whíle

AUX

83 also contaíned some di- and triglutamates as opposed

to the penËagluËamate of the parent 1íne. The authors decided on
geneËic bases that Ëhese muLants had defecÈs ín one single locus.

Usíng extracts of these lines Taylor and llanna (L977) demonstraËed
thaË AUX B1 and AIIX 83 lacked the parenËal folylpolyglutamaËe synËhetase

acËíviËy. InËerestingly, Ëhey also showed that the number of gluËamyl
resídues added Ëo the subsËraËe ís dependent upon the li4pËeglu

concentration. At low levels (1

UM) mosËly H4pteglu3 and some ll4pteglu4

are formed whíle at higher levels (5 uM) mostly H4pteglu2 is made. At
very high levels (100 UM) only H4ptegLu2 results.
(L979) further studied

FPGS

Taylor and

in exËracËs of revertant lines of

and found increased heat sensitiviËy over wild-Ëype ín

This increased lability

r^ras

FPGS

Hanna
AUX 81

acËivíty.

apparent when either H4pËeg1u2 or H4pteglu4

synÈhesis was monítored. This led the authors to conclude that boËh
díglut,amate and tetraglutamate actÍviËíes \^rere on one enzyme.
McGuire et aL (1980) have partíally

purífied the rat

liver

FPGS
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whj-ch shows similarítíes

to tlne Cozgnebaeter|um

It requires a monovalenË caËion, of which f+

enz)rme (Shane 1980b).

(ZO

rU) is opËímal,

has

a high pH optímum (8.4), exhibits an absolute requíreuent for LgluËamate and a less stringent requirement for MgATP that can be

allevíaËed by other nucleotíde triphosphates. In contrast,

Ëhe

substraËe specifity for folaËes ís broader in that H2pteglu

and

5,lOClt-H4pteglu are utilized much more easíly (conpared to Ëhe primary
subsËrate Hapteglu) than is the case wíËh the Corynebaeterium enzyme.

Also, Ëhe rat liver

enz)¡me

catalyses in uitro the formation of

pteglu4 in large amounts and ptegluS (the predominant form in raË líver
Table I) in an almost equal quanËity. As with Taylor and Hannafs

(Ig77)

CIIO exËracË

the longer products are formed aË low H4pteglu

concenËraËions whíle at hígher concentTations mosÈly pteglu2 is

formed. It was found that pteglu5 was not effecËive as a subsËrate
and also r¡ras a strong inhíbítor of the enz)rme. This led McGuiTe et aL

to propose ËhaË, on bínding of pteglu5 to the enz¡rme, the length of
Ëhe gluËamyl chain places

site.

the Ëerminal y-carboxyl out of the active

This suggests that, at leasË in rat liver,

the

predomínanË

length of pteglu' is controlled solely by Ëhe size of the active síte
of FPGS. The binding of the end producË pËeglu5 to the active site
also indicates Ëhat feedback ínhibition of polygluËamation may be
one form of regulation of intracellular

folate levels.

L6

3) Significance
The polygluËamate conjugates of folic

acíd (with the exception of

bacteríophage T4 as prevíously mentioned) appear Èo be Ëhe active
coenz)rme forms

of Ëhe vítamín. Kisfiukand Gaumont (L974) showed

Il4pteglu3 and H4pteg1u6 were nuch beËter substrates for -t.

Ëhat

case.L

thymidylaËe syntheËase than was H4pteglu. PolyglutamaËe forms of

folate analogs ürere sËrong inhibitors of the enzyme, whil-e pABAglu5
and glu(y-glu) 5 \arere not bound by the eÍLzyme, índicatíng that the

poly(y-glu) portÍ-on of the molecule enhanced bínding but díd not
determíne it.

Coward

et aL (L974) demonstrated that díhydrofolat,e

reductase from various marmalían sources has a higher affínity

for

H2pteglu3 H2pteg1u5 or H2pËeg1u7 Ëhan for H2pteglu. Powers and Snell

(L976) found that E. eoLi kexopantoaËe hydroxymethyl Ëransferase

(ínvolved ín the synthesís of panËotheníc acid) had much lower I(m values
for 5,10-CH2H4pteg1u4 and 5rlO-CH2Hapteglu5 than for other glutamyl
chain leng.ths of the coenzJrme. BaggoËË and Krumdieck (1979) obtaíned

simílar results $rith chícken liver lO-formyltetrahydrofol-ate:5r-phosphoribosyl-5-amino-4-ímidazole-carboxamíde formyl transferase, an

of purine synthesís. The enz)rme had a specifícity
vmax/*, for Èhe tetraglutamyr form
Ëhe ratío

enz)rme

(as defined by

250-fo1d of that for the

monoglutamyl form of the coenz)¡me. rn theír esÈímation thís woul-d
make

the t,etraglutamate the only active form at Èhe intracellular

folate concent,ratíon found (1-2

UM) .

The work of McBurney and l,rlhítmore (L974) and that of Taylor and

r:.:.i1,:
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Hanna (L977, L979) provídes both geneËíc and biochemical evidence

thaË the polygluËanyl forms of folate are necessary for the biosynthesis

of glycíne, purines and pyrítnidínes ín mammalian cells.
abílíty of

AUX

83

F?GS

to

make H4pteglu3 buË

Irforeover,

Ëhe

not H4pteglu4 (Taylor

and llanna L979) indícates the requirement of the larger o1ígo(y-glutanyl)
coenzJrmes.

The work of McBurney and trühitmore (L974) stí1l leaves open Ëhe

possíbílity

ËhaË

polygl-utanation of folíc acíd is a means of ensuríng

cellular retenËion of the viËamín as

Ëhe AUX 81 and AUX 83 FPGS mutants

conËain L0% arrd 40% of the assayable folic acíd of the parental

wíld-Èype. This is supported by the observat,íon (Herbert et aL

L962)

thaË serum contains only pteroyl monogluËamate, indícatíng it may be

only a transporË form of the vitamin as suggested by RabÍnowitz (L960).
However, in light of the enz)¡me kinetíc studíes cited above, this must

be regarded as an auxiliary mechanism ín cellular folate meËabolism.
As noted in both Ëhe bacterial (Bassett et aL tglø; Powers and Sne1l
L976) and maamalían (McGuíte et aL L979; Taylor and llanna 1977) systems,
Ëhe degree

of polyglutarnatíon is ín ínverse proportion to available

folate levels.
effíciency.

This relatíonship nay be a manífesËation of metabolíc

Inlhen

folaÈe ís f-initíng, boËh retentíon and reactivity

are enhanced aË Ëhe expense of
folate,

enhancemenË

ATP and gluËamaËe

ATP and

glutamic acíd. üIíËh excess

of activity and retention are not paramount,

and

are conserved. Such conËrols are quite feasible in

the cont,rol of so important a metabolite.
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Para-aminobenzoylpo lyglutama te s
AË about Ëhe same

time as Ëhe ísolation of pteglun Ratner

et aL (L946) isolated a pABAglu' from autolysed yeast. Thís
ídentified by the spectral eharacteristícs of the

pABA

was

portíon,

especíally the disappearance of the absorption at 273 rlm on exposure
to acid (pH 1) and by the presence of glutamíc acid. The absorptíon
drop ís due t,o íonization of the arylamÍ-ne, whích indicates the
pepÈide link to glutaurate is through the pABA carboxyl. This

was

confírmed by diazotízatíon of the free aryl amíne, as opposed to the
unreacËiveness of blocked amines (e.g. N-acetyl pABA). Chernical

analysis yielded a ratío of 10 or 11 glutamates per pÆ4,

a1-1

being

the L-isomer (bioassay). On the basis of a dífference between
esËimates of gluËamíc acíd niËrogen and o-amino nitrogen Ëhe presence

of one dícarboxylic amino acid other Ëhan glutamicacid was postulated
but not deËerurined. The sËructural analogy beËween the

pABA

and folíc acid was noted by Ëhe authors, but no confirmation

peptide
was

attempËed.

Stokstad et aL (L947) noted Ëhat pABA glu was a producr of W

photolysís of pteglu. Enzymic degradatíon of pteglu to pABAglu
was demonsËrated by Keresztesy and Sílverman (1953). Futterman and

Silverman (Lg57) showed Ëhe reactíon to be dependent upon NAD* and
and thought ít to be non-enz¡¡rnic oxidatíon of an unst.able reductíon

product, probably ll4pËeglu.

ATP

;...:ii1":1:r;:.
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CapstLar poLygL:uxarr.axe of. BaeíLLus spp.
The presence

of a Large polymer of glutamic acíd in the

capsule

by lvanovics and Bruckner (L937). It

of. BaciLLus spp. r^ras reported

was characterized as possessing

a

y-amide linkage between D-glutauryl

residues by Bovarnick (L942).

Troy (1973a) demonstrated the synthesis of the polymer
L-gluËamic acid by a semi-purifíed cell-envelope

frorn

fraction of BaciLlus

Licheníforrnis. Thís synthesis is not dependent on a

RNA

template

as shown by its retractoriness to inhibítion by RNase, chlorarnphenícol,
actínomycin D, puromycin and
L973b) the characteri-zation

rifampicin. In a subsequent paper (Troy

of

Ëhe enzymaËically synthesízed polyner

as poly(y-D-glutamate) was described. Optical configuration
esËablíshed by chromatography

of the díastereoísomeríc

rnras

peptíde

resulting from derÍvatLøaxion wíËh L-leucine N-carboxyanhydride
using standard derívatives of D- and L-gluËamíc acíd. Thís was
confirmed by gas-líquíd chromatographic separatíon

acetyl-L-prolyl glutamate methyl esËers.
as

y rather than a by íËs comparatíve

of N-Ëriflouro-

The amide

ease

línk

of hydrolysis

was established

under

nild

acid conditions as well and by LiBHa reducËÍon of the polymer methyl
ester fol-lowed by acid hydrolysis. The resulËing y-amino-ô-hydroxyvalerate could be separated elecËrophoreËically from the q-amino-ôhydroxyvaleraËe yielded by authenËic poly(o-D-glutamate). UlËracentrí-

fugal studies

showed

that

Ëhe polyglutamaËes formed

are large

and

polydisperse, ranging ín molecular weight from L.7 x 105 to 3.6 x
corresponding roughly Ëo 1000

-

20OO

residues. This

compares

105,

wíth

a

20

síze range of 8.4 X 104 ro 1.15 X 106 (500 - 6700 residues) for
the naËive polyner.
Gard.ner and

Troy (L979) have studied the mechanísms of the

membrane-

bound sysËem and have dissected it ínto aË least t\^ro enz)rme acËivities:

a glutamate actívatíon - and a chain elongaÈion-activíty.

The membrane-

bound L-glu acÈivatíng sysËem is dependent upon ATP, Mg2+, L-glu
(buÈ not D-glu) and f+(200 mM). Thís act,ívity was examined by rrapping

of the actívaÈed ínËermediate as Ëhe glutamyl hydroxamate. It

was

possible also to uncouple the acËívation actívíty from elongaËion
of the glutamyl polymer with N-ethylmaleiníde, Ëhus índicating the
partícipatíon of a sulphydryl group subsequent to activatíon of Lglu.

Chemical analyses of the gluËamyl hydroxamate showed it to be

deríved from L-glu act.ivated at the y-carboxyl, indicating racemizaËion

to D-g1u occurs after acËivation. That the acËivated form was an
adenylate was shown by inhíbition of the activatíon reaction by ínorganic
pyrophosphate and the release of AMP from ATP ín the assay system.

Polyner synthesis could be ínhibited by 5r-AMP, from which Ëhe authors

inferred the existence of a second actívated intermediate, possíbly
ínvolving the N-ethylmaleimide-sensiËi-ve sulphydryl, whose synthesis
from Y-L-glu-Al{P is reversible.

Racemization may occur aË thís

stage or símultaneously with addition to the growing chaín.
Pulse-chase labelling wiËh [14C]-81u, followed by N-termína1-

dansylation, isolaËion of dansylamino acids and comparison of radio-

acËivity in dansyl glutamaËe and free glutamaËe indicated Èhat chain

2T

gror¡rth \¡ras

in Ëhe carboxyl to amino directíon, unlike ribosomal proËeín

synthesis. Synthesis is believed to involve transfer of

Ëhe

act,ivated gluËamyl group t,o Èhe amino t.ermínus of a membrane-bound
accepËor molecule. The acceptor is thought Ëo be endogenous, bound

poly(1-D-g1u) as newly incorporaËed label can only be ísolated as very
Large molecular weight polymers and Ëhere is no evídence of small

peptide formatíon. These Large molecules can be released under
condit,ions whereby ËhioesËers are liberated, implícatíng the participatíon

of such a línkage in acceptor binding.
The capsular poly(y-D-glu) synthesizing system Ëhus involves

leasË one, possibly

Ëwo

active intermedíátes, plus a large acceptor

molecule all bound Ëo parts of the BaciLLus cell

DS Compounds and

aË

Polyglutamic Acíd

membrane.

r

In L976, Loewen demonstrated the presence of

Ëwo

nucleotides,

tentatively labelled DSI and DSII, in E. eoLi cuLtures undergoing
aerobic downshift or reachÍng stationary phase. Physical and chemical-

analysis of these compounds (Loewen L977) revealed that DSI ïIas
coenzyme A-glutaËhione míxed

a

disulfíde while DSII was appar,enËly

nodified coenz¡me A disulfíde.

a

Extensive purífication of DSII, involvÍng

four chromatographÍc steps, yielded an anomalous CoA dímer containing
gl-utamic acid.

Variation in anal-ysis of gluËamíc aoid after acid

hydrolysis (from L to 2 residues per adenine) plus the lack of reporËs
in the liËerature on modifíed

CoA

led to Ëhe belief that Ëhe glutamic

acid was a co-purífying conËaminant of DSII. As it was thought that

,,

monogluta:rric acíd would be unlíke-ly

to purify with

(CoA)2 through

the procedures used, iË was felt that the gluËamic acid may be in the
form

of a larger polymer.
The

object of thís study rÀ7as to ísolate and characterize Ëhis

suspecËed polyglutarnate contamínant

.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Medir:m and

buffers

E. coLi was gror¡rn ín minimal medium and enríched
following composiËions

medtum

with the

:

Minímal medium: Tris-HCl
sodíum

0.1- M oH 7.6

sulfaËe

magnesium

0.16

sulfat.e

sulfate

1

M

mM

7.5

nM

glucose

5.5

uM

calcium chloride

0.2 mM

ferric chloride

3

armonium

uM

potassitrm phosphate 0.64 imM (added

after autoclaving)

Enriched medíum (LB broth):

yeast ext.ract

5

Bactotryptone

10

sodíum

chloríde

distilled üraËer

5

g
g

g

1000 ml

Triethylaurmonium bicarbonate (TEAB) pH

7.5 to 8.5

Triethylamine was refluxed B h r,¡ith excess potassíum hydroxíde

distilled before use. Distilled triethvlamine

and

was stored aL 4oC. A

mixture of 574 ml triethvl amine and 700 ml deionízed water r^ras bubbled

with carbon dioxide for 18 h. This
lraËer and sËored

at

4oC.

was

diluted to 2 l4 with deíonized

25

Chromatography solvenËs

solvent A: isopropanol: water: formic acíd (8022024)
solvenË

B: n-propanol-: waËer (7:3)

solvent C:

armnoníum

sulfate: 0.1

M sodium phosphate pH 7.0:

n-propanol (I2e: 20 nl: 0.4 rnl)

Chromatography

Thin layer chromaËography of amino acids was carried out on
Brinkmann Polygram CEL 300 W 254 cellulose plates using solvent A in

the first

dimension and solvent B in the (opÈíonal) second di-mension.

GluËamic acid had Rf values of 0.46 ar.d 0.39 in Ëhe first

and second

dímensions respectively (Loewen L977). Amino acids were visualízed

with a spray of 0.3 g ninhydrin/lOO ml 2-methoxy eËhanol.
Descendíng paper chromatography was carried out on Schleicher and

Schuell orange ríbbon C paper usíng solvent C. (CoA)2,vísualized by W
absorbance, had an Rf value of 0.02 in this sysÈem (Loewen L977).
Coluurr chromaËography gels and ion exchange resíns T^rere pre-equilibrated

with Ëhe startíng buffers used. In order to prevent excessive shrinkage
of the analytícal 0.5 x 50

cm DEAE A-25 Sephadex coh¡mn

during elution,

iË was necessary to equilíbraËe the gel with 1 M sodíum chlôride, then
0.1 M sodíum chloride before pouring the column. This lírníted shrinkage
xo

5-LO%

of column length.

Desalting of concentrated fracËíons was carried out on a 1.2 x 100 cm
col-r:mn

of G-10 Sephadex eluted with 0.05 M TEA3. Nucleotides

pol-yglutanates eluted r¿ith the voíd volume at 40-45 ml.

and
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Isolatíon of
The

for

(CoA) z

isolation of

comparison

(CoA)2 (Loewen 1976)

Ís briefly

summarized here

to the ísolatíon of polyglutamate. Stationary

phase

E. coLí were concentrated and extracÈed with 1 M formic acid, followed
by neutraLizatLon and dilutíon of the extract. The extracË
chromatographed successively on

a 2.5 x 30 cm DEAE A-25

was

Sephadex column

eluted with a linear gradíent of TEAB, a L.2 x 100 cn G-50

Sephadex

eolumn eluted

with 0.05 M TEAB, a 1.0 x 15 cm DEAE A-25 Sephadex

column eluted

wíth a línear gradíent of sodlum chloride Ín 0.05 M Tris-

HCl pH

7.6 and a final L.2 x 100 cm G-10

Sephadex

desaltíng column.

lsoLatíon of. E. coLí poLygLttamate

Isolation procedures closely followed those used for
(Loewen L976) except modifícations were necessary

of the polyglutanatesfrom

to

(CoA) z

enhance separation

(CoA)2.

Eseherichia coLi sËrain B23 was grown aË 28oc for 16-18 h in

nl baffled

Ehrlenmeyer

medíum (1%

inoculum). Aeration was by vigorous shaking. Cells

flasks contaíníng

harvested by cenËrifugation

of

(10,000

2OoC

nl

x g,

rÂrere

resuspended Ëwice

stand 30 min at

OoC

in

10

60 rnl 1 M formic

rnin).

was adjusted

to

nl 0.2

x

30 cn

M TEAB and

were

lítres

The ce1l

acid and allowed Ëo

at

4oC (101000

x

g,

pH 7.0 wíËh concentrated anmoníum

hydroxíde and diluted wiÈh 5 volumes deíonized
extracË r¿as loaded on a 2.5

Ten

weight).

each ËÍme. AfËer cenËrifugation

rrin) the supernatant

washed ÍriËh 1000

broth or minimal

LB

LB culture yielded approxímaËely 75 g ce1ls (wet

pellets

10

at

1-000

2000

DEAE

ürater.

The díluted

A-25 Sephadex column (4oC),

elured (Fígure 3) wlrh a 500 x 500 mL

Figure 3.

DEAE

A-25 sephadex chromatography of formic acid exËracËs.

Cells qrere exËracËed with 1 M formíc acíd and the exËracts
neutralized with

ammonium

\¡rere

hydroxíde. The neutralized extracts

r¡rere

diluted five-fold with water and loaded on a 2.5 x 30 cm column of
DEAE

A-25 Sephadex. The column was washed wiËh O.2 l"I TEAB and eluted

with a línear gradíent of TEAB. Fractions of 6.0 nl were collecËed.
Fraction A conËains

CoASSG

while Fraction B contains

the conËamlnating polyglutamaÈe.

(CoA)

2

an.d

l<-_A_+|+_B

_B_{
./

=
fD
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Froct io

n

num ber

linear gradient of 0.2 to L.4 M TEAB. Fractíon B from Ëhís

column was

pooled and evaporaËed Ëo dryness twice under vacuum. This was
resuspended

in I ml 0.05

M TEAB and ehromaÈographed

at

Ëhen

4oC on a

L.2 x 100cur column of G-50 Sephadex (Fígure 4). Peak A from Ëhis column
\¡ras concentrated

50 cm dolumn

of

by vaeuum evaporaËíon to 10 rnl and loaded on a 0.5 x

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex. This was eluted with a 250 x 250 ml

linear gradient of 0.1 to 0.6 M sodíum chloride ín 0.01 M potassium
phosphate pH 7.6 aË room ËemperaËure (Fígure
concentraËed

to dryness,

suspended

5).

in 1 ml water

Peaks

I-IV

were

and desalted using

a

L.2 x 100 cur G-10 Sephadex column eluËed with 0.05 M TEA3. Each was
agaín concentrated and rechromatographed on Ëhe L.2 x 100 cm G-50
Sephadex column

peaks.

ín an effort to reduce cross-conËamínation of

Samples rüere st.ored

in water at

adjacent

-2OoC.

Isolation of yeast pABAglu'
Dry bakerrs yeasË (Universal Foods Corp. Milwaukee) (100 g)

was

resuspended in ürater per Èhe manufacturerts directíons and extract.ed

wíth formic acíd as above. The exÈract was chromatographed on a 2.5 x
30 cm coluun of

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex as was Ëhe E. coL'L extract.

Fractions

from thís column corresporlding Ëo Ëhose of Fractlon B (Fígure 3) were
pooled and processed as for tlr'e E. coLí preparation.

ExaminaÈion

of

tlne

E. eoLi pteglu' pool

For the examination of cellular pteglun coritent the method of
Shane (1980a) wíth modifications, r¡ras followed.

E. coLi n23 grown for

Figure 4. G-50 Sephadex chromat,ography of (CoA)2.
FracËíon B of Fígure 3 was concenËrat,ed and chromatographed on

a

L.2 x 100 cm column of G-50 Sephadex eluted with 0.05 M TEAB.
Alíquots of the 2.5 mL fractions were assayed with fluorescamine
as in Materials and Methods. Both (CoA)2 and the polygluËamaËe

are present in peak A.
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Figure 5.

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex separation of (CoA)2 and polyglutamate.

Peak A from Figure 3 was chromatographed on
DEAE

a 0.5 x 50

cm column

of

A-25 Sephadex eluted with a linear gradienË of sodiurn chloríde

ín 0.01 M potassíum phosphate pH 7.6. Fractions of 2.5 ml were
collected and assayed wÍth fluonescamine. Most of the (CoA)2 eluted
ín peak T whíle the polygluËamaËe eluted as four peaks (I-IV).
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16 h at 28oC in LB broth rìras centrífuged at 10,000 x g for 10 min,

and the cell pelIet (30 g $¡et weight) üras resuspended in 50 ml 0.1

M

potassium phosphate pH 7.6 contaíning 0.2 M ß-mercaptoethanol. The

cell suspension rüas extracted by autoclaving for 5 mín, followed by
centrífugatíon of cell debris (15,000 x g, 10 min). The extract

qras

acidífied to pH 1wíth HCl and allowed Ëo sËand at |oC f.or 2 h.

The

exËract was Ëhen treated with 0.5 ml saÈurated mercuric chloríde to

precipitate the mercaptoethanol. Half of the exÈract was stored aË
4oC

while the other half

Èo pABAglurr. The

r^ras

subjected to reductive cleavage of pteglu'

extract rÍas made 0.5 M in HCl and 2.O g powdered zinc

was added wíth slow stirrÍng

at 2OoC. AfËer 5 mín the mixture

rras

cooled to 4oC and cenËrifuged (151000 x g, 5 ruin). Both the cleaved
and uncleaved extracts \¡rere diazoxízed and coupled to naphthylethylene

díamine.

Dowex AG50 (200-400 rnesh)

M HCI) was added

tt+ form (5 nl of a suspensíon Ln 0.2

with sËírring to the coupled extract.

Five min

was allowed for absorption of the azo dyes Ëo the polystyrene resín.
The resín was loaded ínËo 1.3 x 3.0 cm columns and washed wíth 30 rnl

0.2

M

HC1, follor¿ed by 7.5 rnl 0.1 M potassium phophsate pH 7.6.

The

azo dyes were cleaved and the resulËing pABAglu' eluted wíth 5 ng/ml
sodium hydrosulfiËe (Brody I976).

Fractíons containing fluorescamine-

reactíve material were pooled and loaded on the 0.5 x 50 cm analytical
DEAE

A-25 Sephadex coltmn and eluted with a linear gradíent of NaCl

in 0.01 M potassíum phosphaËe pH 7.6.

.r.1.:
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Conj ugase

preparat.ion

Chicken pancreas conjugase hras prepared following the method of

Bird et aL (L965). Two chicken pancreata (obtained from the Department
of Animal Scíence, Universíty of Manitoba).rdere homogenízed wíËh

Ëwo

vok¡mes of 0.1 M potassium phosphate pH 8.0 and allowed to auËolyse

for 18 h at 32oC. The autolysate was centrifuged
and the supernatant

sulfate.

Tñras

(15r0OO

dífferentíaLly precípítated with

x g, 15 min)

ammoníum

The 4O-80i¿ precípitate \,ras redissolved ín 2 rnl cold 0.05

M

potassíum phosphate pH 8.0 and dialyzed agaínst 1 L of this buffer at
4oC

f.or 16 h. To the 2 ml conjugase was added 5 umol calcium chloride,

followed by incubatíon at 37oC for 4 h and Ëhen dialysis at 4oC for

4 h againsË 0.025 M potassium phosphate pH 8.0 contaíníng

507"

glycerol.

The preparat.íon was frozen at -76oC in small a1-iquots. Digestíon of

polyglutamate samples was carried out by mixÍng 250 Ul sample, 0.5

Umol

calcium chloríde, 25 pmol Trís-HCl pH 7.6 and 5 ul of the frozen pancreas
conjugase in a total volume of 300 p1, wíth incubatíon at 37oC. The

reactíon

r,tras sËopped

by boiling for 1 min.

GlutamaËe dehydrogenase
GlutamaÈe dehydrogenase

actívity was measured as described by

Strecker (1955). Assays (l- ml total volume) contained 100 urnol TrisacetaËe pH 9.0, 1.0 urnol NAD*, 0.28 units enzyme and approximaËe1y
100 nmol gluËamic acid.
measured

Actual concentraËions of glutamic acíd were

with an amino acíd analyzet. The enzynric reactíon

T,sas f

ollor¡ed

aË room temperature by monitoríng the change in absorbance at 340 nn

due Ëo Ëhe reducËion of NAD* and ínitial

raÈes were measured as slopes
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of the

AA3,*O

vs Èime p1oËs.

AnalyËical separatlon of pABAgluo
Samples

of pABAglu' for síze anaLysis were partíally hydrolyzed

at lOOoC for 45 min ín 1
vacuum Ëwice Ëo remove

M

HCl, Ëhen evaporat.ed to dryness under

the acíd before chromaÈography.

The hydrolysates r¡üere separated on an analytícal column (0.5 x

50 cm) of

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex eluted wíth a 250 x 250 ml linear gradient

of 0.1 to 0.6 M sodír:m chloride in 0.01 M potasslum phosphate buffer
pH 7.6
The resulËant peaks of íntermediate sizes \{ere concentrated,

desalted on the L.2 x 100 cm G-10 Sephadex column and chromaËographed
Ëhe

of

1.2 x 100 cur G-50 Sephadex column in preparation for quantitation

pABA and

pABA

glutarníc acid conËenË. Standard samples of gluËamlc acid,

and pABAglu were chromatographed separately.

Quantitation of
pABA was

at

on

pABA

quantitated by measuring Ëhe dífference ín absorpËíon

273 nm betr,seen samples

in water

Usíng authentic pABAglu a molar
was calculated

QuanËiËaËion

to be L.32 x

104

and 0.1 M HCl (Ratner

et aL

L946).

extinction coefficient for thís

change

M-l cm-I.

of glutamic acid

Samples were hydr oLyzed

at 100oC for 6 h in l- M HCl and evaporated

Ëo dryness twíce under vacuum. HydroLyzed samples !üere resuspended

in

37

0.1

M IIC1

and compared to sËandards using a Technicon NC-2P Autoanalyzer

amino acid analyzet operated by Ëhe Department of Chemistry, UníversiËy

of

ManíËoba.

Ultravíolet absorpt,ion
Column

measuremenËs

eluate Tras assayed for W absorbance using a Gilford nodel

2400 spectrophotometer. This insËrumerit was used
genase assays and

for all

for glutamate

concentraËion measurements based on

absorpt,ion. Absorption spectra !¡ere measured on a
dual- bean scanníng spectrophoËomet,er using rüater

Beckman

dehydro-

IIV

Acta III

or 0.1 M IiCl for

blanks

as requíred.

Fluorescanine Assay
Fluorescamine ( 4-phenylspiro lfur an-2( 3H), I I -phthalan ] -3, 3' -dione)

ís a reagenÈ that specifically reacts wíth prímary amínes. A nodification
of the technique of Udenfriend et qL (L972) was used to assay

columns

for the presence of polyglutamates. Fluorescamíne (3 mg) was díssolved
ín 1 nl anhydrous aceËone (dried over calcium carbonate) and

was

prepared fresh before use. Aliquots of cohrmn eluates r¡rere assayed by

direct additíon of fluorescamine soluÈíon with vigorous mixing

and

then allowed to stand for 15 mín to allow hydrolysis of unreacËed fluor-

scamine. It lras noted that authentíc glutamic acíd and poly(glutarnic acid)
reacted poorly with fluorescamíne unless the pH of the sample r¡ras more

alkaline.

For this reason 100 ynol sodíum borate (pH 9.0) was

added

to aliquots of column eluate when standards of poly(glutamic acíd) were
run. The omíssion of the borate in analytical chromatography of

pABAgluo
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hydrolysates effectively reduced background and false peaks due Èo
poly(glutamic acid) byproducts of hydrolysis.

For 50 pl and 100 ul sample alíquots 5 ul of reagent r¡as

used

while 15 Ul reagent was used for 1000 pl samples. Small reacËíon mixtures
were

díluted to 1 url before

Ëhe product r¡ras ueasured

at

measurements were

494 nn wiËh

made. Fluorescence of

excitation aË 398 nm using

an

Amínco Bowman spectrophotofluorometer.

Azo dye formation

Diazolízation and couplíng of po1-yglutamaËes r,üas accomplíshed using
the meÈhod of BratËon and Marshall (1939) as modífíed by Brody et

(L979).

Samples (1-2

ml) were made 0.1

of 0.5 url sodium nítrite (0.5%). After

M

HCl followed by additíon

two mín, 0.5 ml

(2.5%) was added and the mixture allowed
Tlae azo dyes were formed

in

aL

anmnonium sulfamaËe

to stand a further

two min.

by adding 0.25 ml 0.L7. naphthylethylene díamine

and allor¿íng 20 nin f or colour development. Absorbance \¡ras measured

at

556

dye

nm.

NaphÈhylethylene díamine was prepared by díssolvíng 0.1

ín L-2 mL 957" exhanol-

and dil.uting

to

100

nl with deionízed

Thís solution was stored in a dark foil-wrapped boÈËle for a

g

r¡later.

maxímum

of

two weeks.

Chenicals
The followíng chemicals lrere purchased from the Sigma Chemical Co.:

N-(para-aminobenzoyl)gluËamíc acíd; Tris, poly(y-L-glutamíc acid),
DEAI

A-25, G-10 and G-50 Sephadex, fluorescamine, D- and L-gluËamic

acid, glutamate dehydrogenase.

The followíng were purchased from varíous companfes:

naphthylethylene díamine and 2-methoxyethanol (Eastnan Organíc
Chemicals), yeast extracË and Bacto-Tryptone (Difco Laboratoríes),
poly(a-L-gluËamic actd) (Míles-Yeda Laboratorles), Dowex AG-50 (200400 nesh) (Bío-Rad Laboratories).

All other

chemicals rrere reagenË grade

or betËer.

PGSULTS
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RESULTS

Isolation of

gluËamaËe component

of

(CoA)z

(CoA)2 ísolaËed from E. eoli was found to conËaín glutamic acid

on acíd hydrolysis, even after extensive chromatographic purifícation

(as summarízed ín Materials and Methods).

In an aËtempt to free

2 from non-covalenËly bound glutamate it was subjected to

(CoA)

Sephadex 425 chromatography

Ëhe

DEAE

in Ëhe presence of 7M urea (Figure 6).

The resultant (CoA)2, when hydrolysed in acid and examíned wíth

Ëwo-

dimensíonal cel1u1ose Ëhín layer chromatography ín solvenËs A and
showed no glutamíc

B,

acid, índicating Ëhat Ëhe glutamate conËent of

(CoA)2 üras indeed a co-purifyíng conËamínant.

In an effort to ísolate thís gluËamate-containing conËaminant,
(CoA)2 prevíously e1uÈed from Elne 2,5 x 30 Ã-25 and L,2 x.100 crn G-50
Sephadex colunns

(as described ín MaËeríals and Methods) was rechromato-

graphed on a long (0-5
eluËed r4rith a

x 50 cm) DEAE A-25

línear gradíent of

NaCl and assayed

úiíth fluorescamíne. Figures 7 and I
peaks

in

Ëhe

There

is

some

Sephadex

show

column. This

for primary

was

amínes

a pattern of four fluorescent

region of (CoA)2r orrê of whích overlaps with (CoA)2.

W absorbÍng material present in the

fl-uorescamine-

reactive peaks and it can be seen thaÈ tlne Ã275¡269 ratío is considerably
higher under these peaks than under Ëhe purely
The

principal W absorbing peak is

graphy

(CoA)2 as shoÌm by paper chromato-

ín solvent G.. Aeid hydrolysís

in thís

UV absorbing peak.

showed (CoA), ísolared

manner conÈaíned some gluËamate, presumably from the overlappíng

Figure 6.

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex-urea purifíciatÍon

of (CoA)2.

E. eoL¿ (CoA)2 isolated by the method of Loewen (1976) (outlined in
Materíals and Methods) was subjected to chromaËography on

a

column of DEAE A-25 Sephadex eluted with a linear gradient of
sodium chloride ín 0.05 M Tris-HCl containing 7 M urea. Fractions

of 2.5 ml were collected.
of any gluËamic acíd.

The resulting (CoA)z proved Ëo be free
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Figure 7.

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex separation

of

(CoA)2 and glutamate-

conËaíníng contaminant.
(coA)

2 extracted from E. coLi s

on a 0.5

x 50 cm column of

DEAE

grown

in

LB broth was chromatographed

A-25 Sephadex eluted r¿íth a línear

gradíent of sodium chloríde in 0.01 M phosphare buffer pH 7.6.
Fractions (2.5 rnl) were collected and 200 pl aliquots assayed with
fluorescamíne as

ín Materíals

and Methods.
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Figure B.

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex separatíon of

(CoA)

2 aîð. glutamate-

containing contaminant.
(CoA)2 extracted from 4. eoLi SZ3 gror¡rn ín minl-mal medium was
rechromaËographed on
IÂrith

a 0.5 x 50 cm column of Ã-25 Sephadex eluËed

a linear gradient of sodíum chloride in 0.01 M phosphate

buffer pH 7.6. FracËions of. 2.5 ml were collecËed and alíquoËs
assayed wíth fluorescamine.
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fluorescent peak.
IË should be noted that Ëhe pattern of four fluorescent peaks is
presenË in cells gro\,vn both in medíum contaíning yeast extract (Figure

7) and in minímal medium (Figure B).

CharacËerízaËion of fluorescamine-reacËive components

1) Presence of

pABA

Peaks I-IV were desalted on G10 Sephadex eluËed ürith 50 mM TEAB

and concentrated before UV absorption specËra Ìsere det.ermíned (Figure

9).

Peaks I and II were largely adenosine-like ín the absence or

presence of 0.1 M Hcl, whíle peaks rrr and rv showed a strong acid-

labíle absorption
at 273

nm

ín 0.1

maxj.mum

M IIC1

at 273 nm. The disappearance of the maximum

ís characËeristic of pABA. In facË, the

spectra, of peaks rrr and rv were very si.milar to that of a

pABA

glu'

isolated from yeast (Ratner et aL 1946) and ídentícal to that
determined for authentíc paBA glu (Figure 11). A molar extíncËion

coefficient of 1.45 X 104 lrl

cm-l at 275 was reported for

by Ratner et aL (1946) buË, as Ëhe acíd-lability

pABA

glu

of the maximlum at

273

rlm for authentic pABA-glu was not complete (Figure 10) the dífference
ín molar absorpt,Íon coefficienË upon acidificatíon was used in
concentration measurement,s. Using authentic pABA glu Ëhís was
deËermíned to be (L.32 t O.Ol) X 104 M-I cm-l at 273 nm (average I

s.d. of 5 determinations).
2) Optical confíguratíon of glutamíc acid
The glutamate yíelded by acid hydrolysis was shown to be ín the

,.r'.:-; :.:

l

Figure 9. Ultravíolet absorpËíon specËra of ísolated E.

coLt)

polyglutamates.
The UV absorption spectra

determined

in water

and

of

peaks

in 0.1

panels I-IV.
pH7

pHl

I-IV frorn Fígure

M HCl and

7 were

are represented ín

a)
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c
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Figure 10. Ultraviolet absorption spectrtm of pABAglu.
The IIV absorptíon spectrrm

in the

of auËhentic pABAglu was determined

preser:rce and absence

of 0.1

M HCl.
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L-configuration (Table 2).

D-GluËamate

is not a subsËrate for

and

is a competj-Ëive ínhíbítor of L-glutamate dehydrogenase (Strecker
1955) but the polymer-deríved gluËamate was equally as acËíve

a

substrate as authentic L-glutamaËe. Also, it is noËed Ëhat neither
D- nor L-glutamate are substrates for the respective amíno acid
oxídases (Burton L955; Ratner 1955).

3)

Mode

of peptíde linkage

The mode of peptide linkage r¿as det.ermíned to be y rather than

c by several criteria.

The isolated polymer \iras sensítive Ëo a chícken

pancreas conjugase prepared as by Bj-rd et d.L L965 which contaíns

in addiËion a y-glutamyl carboxypepËídase (Rosenberg and

Neumann

An incubatíon períod of five hours succeeded ín releasing mosË of

I974).
Ëhe

glutamat.e, as deternined by two dimensíonal thin layer chromaËography

in solvents A and B. The facility

of hydrolysis under acíd condítíons

also suggested Ëhat the glutamyl residues were linked through a y-peptide
bond (I,Ialey L955; Troy 1973b). Hydrolysís ín 1 M Hc1 for two hours

was

sufficient to compleËely hydrolyse the polymer and an authentic poly(ygluËamate), whíle authenËic poly(a-glutamaËe) required more than six

hours under these condiËions to effect complete hy{rolysís.

Analytical

eluËion profiles of partíal hydrolysat,es of t,hese standards are

shown

in Figure 11.

4)

Línkage

of

pABA was shown

through iËs acíd

pABA

to be linked

Ëo the amíno terminus

of the peptide

carboxyl. Thís was inferred from the fact

Èhat when

s4

TABLE

2

Susceptibí1-ity of glutamate samples Èo oxídation by gluËamate
dehydrogerr""". "

+:13:i;;

subsËrare concenrrationb(uu)

"t"l"tJtXi
(AA¡+o nín-I)

D-Glu

200

AA34gmin-Iumo1 Blu-1

0.00

0. 00

L-Glu

87.5

0.046

0.52

acid
hydrolyzed
polymer

97

.9

0. 049

0. 50

*Reaction condítions as in Materíals and Methods.
bconcentrations determíned usíng amíno acid analyzer.
A

Figure 11. Anal-yÈical ion exehange chromatography of partial
hydrolysaËes of authentic poly(glutamic acid).
Samples (5 ng) of authenËíc poly(y-L-glu) and poly(o-L-g1u) were
hydroLyzed in 1 M HCl aË lOOoC f.or 45 mín and 4 h respecËlvely.

After removal of acid samples were chromatographed separately
on a 0.5 x 50 cm DEAE A-25 Sephadex colurnn eluted wíth a linear

gradient of NaCl in 0.01 M poËassÍum phosphate pH 7.6. Fractíons
of.2.5 ml were coll-ected and 1ml aliquots l^rere assaved wíth
fluorescamine.
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parËially hydrolysed authenËic poly(y-glutamate) was ehromaËographed
on the same 0.5 x 50 cm 425 Sephadex column much larger quantiËies

(1-5 rng, before hydrolysis) were required for an observable
fluorescamíne reaction (pH 9.0) than were presenË in entire preparat,ions

of the isolated peptíde (lS - 100 ue). Indeed, glutamic acíd yielded
a conparaËívely poor fluorescent product with fluorescamine, exhibiting
3000-fo1d less fluorescence than pABA or pABA-glu fluorescamine
producËs at pH 7.6 (TabLe 3).
Ëhe amino terminus

Thís suggested thaÈ pABA was linked to

of Èhe polygluËamat.e.

Other evídence índicated that the pABA amíne üras free.

Table

3 shows that the isolated polymer can be diazotízed and coupled Ëo a
dye by Ëhe method of Bratton and Marshall (1939), whích ís specific for

aryl amines. The reactivity of pABA, pABA-glu and glu are also
for comparíson. A good indicator of Ëhe availabílíËy of the

shown

pABA

amine is the disappearance of Ëhe UV absorbance maximum at 273

nm

(Figure 10). Thís is due to Ëhe ionízatíon of the arylamine in acid
(Ratner et aL L946) and shows Ëhat it ís unbound. In addition the
paËtern of partíal acid hydrolysis products from polymers I-IV did not
correlaËe with the partíal hydrolysis pattern of authentíc poly(y-

glutamate) shown ín Figure 11. This would indícaËe that the polyurers

I-IV are noË stricËly polyglutamates but do have

pABA atËached aË the

amíno Ëerminus.

s)

Size of the glutamate chaín

All four fracËíons I-IV

shown

ín Fígures 7 and I were subjected

TASLE 3

Reactivity of prímary amines to specífic reagenLs.

Amíne-specific

Amj"ne-contaíning

reagenËa

Compound

fluorescamine

diazotizatíonl
dye couplíng

L-glu (ph 7.6)
L-glu (pH 9.0)

Relatíve
ReactivíËy

0. 0003

pABAglu (pI{ 7.6)

E. eoLí poLymerc

0.06
1.16
1.08

L-g1-u

0

pABAglu

1.00
0.91

E. eoLi poLrym.er"

areaction condit,íons and protocols as ín Materíals and Methods,
units measured are 4556 f.or azo dye f'ormaËion, "relative
fluorescencerr at 494 nn for fl-uorescamíne reaction.
h
-reacËívíty relatíve Ëo pÆ4, calculated per pmol free amíne.
cisolated E. eoLi poLymer concentraËíon based on content of pABA
measured by acid-labile Azzo.
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to partial acíd hydrolysís and chromatographed on the 0.5 X 50 cm
DEAE Sephadex

authentíc

A-25 column as shown ín Figures L2-!5.

pABA and pABA

The locations of

glu are shown and correspond well wiËh

turo

of Èhe hydrolysis products. The elution posiËion of free glutamat.e
is also shown. By siurply counËing the number of hydrolysis products
relaÈive Èo pABA monoglut.amaËe, it can be seen that peaks I-IV
correspond to pABAglus - pA3Aglug respectívely.

positions of peaks I-IV in Figure 7

aLi-gn

In additíon, the

with the four larger products

of hydrolysís of peak IV, agaín índicatíng a range of glutamate chaín
lengËh of from 5 to 8.

As chicken pancreas conjugase conÈains prímarily an endopeptídase

act,ívíty yieldíng pteglu2 and glu(n_z) from pÈeglur, (Leichter et

aL

L977), a limiËed digest üras not possíble. However, conjugase digestÍon

for one hour, as

shor,rn

ín Figure 16, yielded a product corresponding

well to Ëhe expected elutíon position of pABAglu2.
In additíon, all of Ëhe fractions were hydrolysed completely in
acid and their

gluËamaËe

content was determined with an amíno acíd

anaLyzer. As shown in Tabl-e 4, Ëhe raËios of gluËamaËeto

pABA thus

deËermíned correlate r,rrith Ëhose assigned from the partíal hydrolysís

elution profiles.

Comparison

llith Yeast

An atËempt

r^Ias made

et aL (L946) for
r¡ras

pABAglu'

to isolatethepA3Aglul0-tl reported by

comparison

to

Ëhe

Ratner

E. eoLi pÃBÃ glus-e. IsolaËíon

as f.or tlne E. eoL'L pLl$Blurr, and the final

DEAE Sephadex A-25

Figure 12. Analytícal ion exchange ehromatography of partial
hydrolysís products of peak I.
Peak

I (45 nnol) was hydrolyzed. ín 1 M HCl at

and freed

of acíd.

a 0.5 x 50

of

sodium

The

partial hydrolysate

cm DEAE A-25 Sephadex column

100oC

for

45 rnín

was chromaÈographed on

eluted with a linear gradient

chloríde ín 0.01 M phosphaÈe buffer pH 7.6. 2.5 mL

fractíons were collected and 1 ml aliquots assayed wíth fluorescamine.
Elutíon positions of sËandard L-glu,

pABA

Beginning with pABAglu, the peaks eluting

salt concentratíons are pABAglu2,

and pABAglu are shown.

at progressively hígher

pABAg1u3, pABAglu4 and pABAglu5

A small amount of pABAg1u6, present as a cross-contaminant. from peak

II, is also

apparent.
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Figure 13. Analytícal ion exchange chromatography of partial hydrolysis
producËs
Peak

II (60 nnol)

the analytícal
Ëo

of

r^ras

DEAE

peak

II.

parËially hydroLyzed and chromatographed

A-25 Sephadex column as described

in the

on

legend

Figure 12. The major fluorescamÍne-reactive peaks represent

g1u-pABAg1u6.
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Figure 14. Analytical ion exchange chromatography of partial
hydrolysis products of peak III.
Peak III

(70 nmol) was partlally

hydrolyzed and Ëhe hydrolysate

chromatographed on the analytical DEAE A-25 Sephadex column as descríbed

j-n the legend Èo Fígure 12. The major fluorescamine-reactive peaks

represerit pABAglu - pABAglu7.
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Figure 15. Analytical íon-exchange chromatography of partial hydrolysís products of peak IV.
Peak IV (55 nrnol) was parËially hydroLyzed and chomatographed on the

analytical

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex coh¡mn described ln the legend

Ëo

Figure 12. The major fluorescamine-reacËive producËs are pABAglu to
pABAglus.
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Figure 16. Analytical ion exchange chromatography of products of
conjugase dígestion of peak I.
Peak I (70 nnol) was subjected to digestion by chícken pancreas

conjugase at 37oC for 5 h.

on a 0.5 x 50

cur DEAE

The míxture r^ras boiled and chromat,ographed

A-25 Sephadex column eluÈed with a linear gradient

of sodium chloríde in 0.01

M potassíum phosphate pH

7.6. Aliquots (1 nl)

of the 2.5 mL fractions lüere assayed wiËh fluorescamíne. The elution
positions of standard glu,

pABA and pABAglu

peaks correspond to pABAglu2 and pABAglu5

are marked. The other
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TABLE 4

Quantitatíon of glutamic acid/pABA ratios ín

pABA glun

molar ratio

Sample

gIuËamic acíd/pABA

yeast (Figure 17)

6.97

E. eoL¿ (Vígure 7) I
II
II]
IV

1funit product, of conjugase
digest (Fígure 16)

acid hydrolysis products
Fígure L2-L5)
1
2
3

4
5
6

_b
b

6. 81
8. 01

2.08
L.07
2.37
3.26
7.29
8.23
6.02

aResults are averages of several determinations carríed.
-out as
described in Materials and Methods.
h-The
pABA conËenË of peaks I and II could not be readily determíned
due to the presence of large amounts of (CoA)2.

7T

column paËtern ís shown in Figure 17. There is one major peak of

fluorescamine-reactíve material.

This has a shoulder indicating that

material of a smaller size ís also present. The presence of

ís

pABA

indicated by íts W absorption specËrum (Figure 18). The peak

was

subjected Ëo partíal acid hydrolysís (Figure 19) and amino acid

analysis for comparíson of glutamaËe to

pABA

content (Table 4).

Both

procedures indícate that Ëhe material is predominanËly pABAgLtT, ín

conflicË wiËh the value reporËed by Ratner et aL (L946) but consístent
with the fact thaË yeasË folates are predominantly heptaglutamaËes
(Pfiffner et aL L946; BassetË et aL I976a).

E. eoLi pteglu' content
A soluble extract of stationary phase E. coLi was made usíng

a

procedure designed to protect cellular folates from degradation (Shane

1980a). The extracted pteglun were reductively cleaved to their
correspondíng pABAglu' and the síze distríbution of these was examined

by analytical Íon exchange chromatography (Figure 20). I,thile there are
several lengËhs of pABAglun apparent,, ít should be noted that the
pattern of pABAglu5-pA3Aglue (peaks D-G) ís very simílar ro thaË found
for pABAglu5-pABAglug co-purifyíng r,iith (CoA)2 (peaks I-IV, Fígures
7 and B). Also the amount of fluorescamine-reactíve materíal per

gram

bacËeria in peaks D-G (Figure 20) is almost equal to that ín peaks r-rv

(Figure 7).
Ëhe pABAglu'

These data are not inconsistent with the conjecture that

eo-purifying with

(CoA)

2 are derived from their corresponding

pËeglurr. Shorter chain lengths, with the except.ion of the díglutamate,

Figure 17. Isolation of yeasÈ pABAglu' on DEAE A-25 Sephadex.
Dried bakerrs yeast

r^Ias

extracÈed rsith formic acid and the exËract

chromatographed on a 2.5 x 30 cm DEAE A-25 Sephadex column eluted

wíth

TEAB

as descríbed in Materíals and Methods. The peak from

tlre 2.5 x 30

cm colurnn corresponding

graphed on a 0.5 x 50 cm coh¡mn of

to.4. coLl: (CoA)2

DEAE

\,üas

rechromato-

A-25 Sephadex eluted with

a

linear gradíenË of sodium chloride ín 0.01 M potassium phosphate
pH 7.6.

Fractíons of 2.5 ml were collected and 50 pl aliquoËs

assayed with fluorescamíne.

O

relaËive fluorescence

o
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r^rere
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Figure 18. Ultraviolet absorption spectrum of yeast pABAglu'
The

W absorption spectrum of the fluorescamine-reactive peak of

Figure 17 was determined ín water and in 0.1 M HCl.
pH7
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Figure 1-9. Analytícal íon-exchange chromatography of partial hydro-

lysis products of isolated
YeasÈ pA3Agluo (60

yeasË pA3Aglurr.

nnol) was parËially hydr oLyzed. in 1 M HCI at

100oc

f.or 45 min and freed from acid. The hydrolysate !'ras chromaËographed
on a 0.5

x 50 cm column of

DEAE

A-25 Sephadex eluted wiÈh a linear

gradient of sodir¡n chlori-de ín 0.01

M potassium phosphate pH 7.6.

2.5 mL fract,ions were collected and 1 nl alíquoËs assayed wíth
fluorescamíne. The posÍ-Ëíons of standard glu and pABA are shown.
major fluorescamine-reactíve products correspond to pABAglu to
pABAglu7.
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Figure 20. AnalyËical íon-exchange chromatography of pABAglu'
deríved from reductive cleavage of. E. eoLi ptegLun.
As described

in Materials

LB broth r^ras extract.ed
Ëo preserve

zír.e

and Methods,

E. coli S (30 g¡ grown in

ín the presence of 0.2

M $-rnercaptoethanol

cellular f olates. Half of: the extract

in HCl to cleave pteglu' to theír

rras treated r,riËh

correspondíng pABAglu. These

pABAglu_ were isolaËed, as r¡rere endogenous pABAglu_
ftn

in the untreated

half of Èhe extract, and chromaËographed on the analyËical
Sephadex column as described

DEAE A-25

ín the legend to Figure 19. AliquoËs of

1 ml were assayed r,riËh fluorescamíne.

O

cLeaved extracÈ

O

uncleaved exËract.
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are also present ín the folaÈe pool but do not co-chromatograph
with (CoA)2.
The distríbutíon of pteglu' chain lengths shor.m ín Figure 20 is

in dísagreement wíth oËher published data (Table 1), which indicate
very small amounts of pteglu6 and ptegluT and no detectable pteg1u6.
It is also apparent from Figure 20 that while pABAglu' are
present ín uncleaved cell extTacts their quantity is insuffícient

to

account for all of the pABAglu' in Ëhe (CoA) 2 preparation. This
pABAglu

must, therefore, be in large p4rt a product of pteglu' degraded

during the isolatíon procedure and not a
cel1s.

componenË

of the extracted

DISCUSSION
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DISCUSSION

Loewen (L976, L977)

reported Ëhe presence of a glutamaËe-containíng

CoA-disulfide compound in E. coLi.

Because

of a large degree of varíation

in glutamaËe content Ít was felt Ëhat this component

may have been a

co-purífying contamj-nant. This study has confirmed thís suspícíon,
and characterized the contaminant. It consísts of a mixËure of p-amino-

benzoyl poly(y-L-glutamaËes) conËainíng

5

16,7 ar'd B glutamaËe resi-dues.

These compounds ürere present ín both E. coL¿ s and a st,raín of. E. eoLi

KL2 (82I, a gsh muËant of 481157). The pABA gl-us-e Ì¡rere present in

E. coli grovm ín both a rich yeast-extract-coritaíníng medium and a minímal
glucose-salts medíum. QualitatÍvely the results are simílar although
there are quantitat,ive dífferences, especíally ín the contenË of
gLuz (Fígures 7 and B).
pABAgluT

pABA-

This may possibly be due to the presence of

ín the yeasË extract, but Ëhis was not ínvestígated as the

difference üras only quantíËatíve.
The characterizaxíon of the compounds was based prímarily on theír

ultravíolet

líght absorptíon and amino acid analysís. The lIV spectrum

indícated the presence of

pABA

at Ëhe amino terminus of the peptide.

The ionization of the arylamine in acid (inferred from the specËral

characteristícs) and the chemícal reacËivíËy of the arylamine confirmed
this.

GluËamic acíd was shown to be present by thin layer chromaËography

and through the use of an automated amíno acíd analyzet. IË was shown

to be L-glutarnic acíd by utilízíng

the st,ereochemícal specificíty of

83

L-glutamic acid dehydrogenase. The pepÈíde linkage üras shown Ëo ínvolve

the

cr'-amine and

y-carboxyl groups of neighbouring gluËamyl resídues by

vírtue of its facílity

of hydrolysis in acid.

The deÈermination of polyglutamate chain lengths was based on the

fact that each increment of chaín lengËh results in a change ín charge
of -1 at a pH greater Ëhan about

3(pKfoCOOH

= 2.L9, (Lehninger L970)).

Each compound was subjected to a llmíted acid hydrolysis which

yielded pABAglu' of intermedíate sizes ranging down Ëo pABAglu1.
r^rere separated on an

These

analytícal anion exchange column and glutamate

chaín length was deËermined by countíng Ëhe number of inËermediat.e

hydrolysis product,s (Figures 12-15). under the condítíons used,

Ëhe

amine-specífic fluoromeËríc assay was much more sensítive to fragments
wiËh an amino terminal pABA than to polyglutamaËes alone, so the latÈer

products gave líttle

interference rnrlth Ëhis method. This procedure

proved to be precise (as only integer results

r,üere

possíble) as r^rell

as reproducible. Yeast pABAgluT was ísolated and Èhe presence of seven
glutamyl residues was confirmed with this technique, in agreemenË with
the work of PfÍffner et aL (L946) and Bassett et aL (L976a).
ConfirmaËíon of Ëhese results using chemícal and physical quantíËation

of glutamíc acÍd and pABA was also atrempËed (Table 4).

The ínabílity

Ëo free pABAglu5 and pABAglu5, from substantíal amounËs of (CoA)z í" shown

by the sËrong adenosine character of their
This interfered with the quantitatíon of
hence an inability

TIV

pABA

absorption spectra (Figure 9).

in these türo cases

and

Ëo confidently determine the ratio of pABA to

glutamaËe. In deËerminations of chaín length of partial acid hydrolysís

B4

Products, Ëhe results for inËermedíates pABAglu3 to pABAglus rrrere higher
than expected (TabLe 4).

rt ís possible that the other products of

partíal hydrolysís, particularly glu-(y-glu)3 to glu-(y-glu)5

are

preserit in Ëhese fractions (Figure 11). Although Ëhese contaminants

r¿ould

not interfere signifícantly in the hydrolysate eluËion profíle they
¡,rould likely

co-chromatograph wiËh the pA3Agluo through the G-10 and

G-50 sephadex gel filtration
amino acid analysis.

hígh glutanaËe:

pABA

Strch

columns used to prepare the samples for

extra polyglutamate would índeed resulË ín

ratíos.

In addition Ëhere

ï¡ras

a

sËead.y

declíne in

absorbance at 273 nrn of samples that had been sËored at -zooc. Thís

would índicaËe a decompositfon, at least of the

pABA

portion of

Ëhe

molecule, buË not necessarily of the poly(y-glutamate) portion.

a differential

such

loss of assayable material rvould lead to fracËional

overesËimation of the glutamate: pABA ratio by these menas. However,
because Ëhe loss is noÈ great it ís hard to imagíne Ëhe loss of an

enËire molecular populatíon. Any remaining pABAglu' would yield

a

correct gluËamate:

and

pABA

raËio íf subjected to partial hydrol-ysis

analytieal ion exchange chromatography.
In general, pABAglun are caËabolites of their corresponding pteglu'
resulting from cleavage of the c9-N10 bond (stoksrad et aL Lg47). For
Ëhis reason the cellular pteglu' pool was examíned. Glutamate chaín

length of the extracted folates was determined by reducËive cleavage
to pABAglurr, and analytícal ion exchange chromatography. The reductíve
cleavage does noË result in cleavage of y-glutarnyl peptide bonds
(Lewis and Rowe, L979). The resulring pABAglu' profile

(Fígure 20) ís of

ínt,erest from several víewpoints. FÍrst, Ëhe folate-derÍved pA3Aglu5-g

B5

al:e present in Êhe sane proporËlons and amounËs as are the pABAglus_g
conËaminating preparaÈions of (coA) 2. Thfs would l_ndícate that the

(coA)2 contaminanËs are indeed dertved from pteglu' that have been
broken down duríng the. isolatíon procedure.
OËher

folates, parËicularly pteglu3 and pteglu4' are represented

in Figure 20 buË do not appear as contaminants of (CoA)2 ptepalrations.
These are assumed Ëo be excluded during the preparation because of

Ëheír size and charge differences.
The ptegluo dístribuËion derived for E, coLí. ís in marked disagreement

wiËh thaË reported by other authors. Powers and Sne11 (L976) staËed

that half of the cellular folates are present as pteglu5 while the only
other major forrns are pteglu3 and pteglu4. Bassett et aL (L976b) found
Ëhe predomínant form

to be pteglu3, while all oÈher forms containíng

up to seven gluËamyl residues hrere present in smaller quanËíties. This
study has revealed that the major pteroyl polyglut.amates are pteglu6

and

pteg1u7. Also more pteglu3 than pteglu4 or pteglu5 ís presenË. It ís
possíble that the lower values reported in the l-iteraËure are a result
of the breakage of y-glutamyl peptíde bonds duríng the ísolaËion or
treatment of folate extracts.

IË has also been suggested that the

glutanyl chain length of cellular pteglu' shows an inverse relationshíp
to the environmental availability

of folic acid or íts precursor

pABA.

In the studies mentioned above pteglur, \,rere examined using radioacËively
l-abelled folic acíd or pABA in the culture medium ín low but sígnificant

conceritrations. In this study, E. eoLi grown in glucose-salts

medíum

(with no folic acíd present) showed the existence of Ëhe larger pteglu'

86

by Ehe preserlce of theír catabol-íËes pABAglus-e. However the cells
grolJn ín an enriched medium (for whích the folate concenËraËion ís not
known) also contain the larger pteglu5-g.

It should be noted that in

this sËudy the pteglu' distríbution has only been examíned in culËures
that have reached the end of the logaríthrnic growth phase. It is not
known wheËher

the dístribution remains consËant throughouË Ëhe growth

cycle. The reasons for the díscrepancies among reported pteglu'
distributíons are therefore not clear.

FurËher examínation of thís

problem may prove to be enlightening wíth regard to the conËrol of folate
metabolísm.
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